Recruiting Information on Select Employers
Information as of 7/1/20 and subject to change

More than 200 companies have hired Master of Finance students. There are a few who have unusually early application deadlines. This document was created to help you get a head start on becoming aware of select employers with known early applications and deadlines. Students are advised to apply early for rolling applications to receive full consideration; however, you should not apply before you are ready or so early that it’s at the expense of the quality of your application.

Information and deadlines are updated frequently. If you are interested in these companies, we recommend you visit their websites and register to receive updates about upcoming events. It is important that you take ownership of your job search and check your target employers’ websites often for the latest information.

If you have a question or notice an update that is not captured in this list, please email cdo.mitsloan@mit.edu.

This document contains released recruiting information on the following employers:

- AQR
- Bank of America Merrill Lynch
- Barclays
- BlackRock
- Bracebridge
- Bridgewater
- Capital Group Companies
- Capula
- Citadel
- Credit Suisse
- Deutsche Bank
- Fidelity
- GIC
- Goldman Sachs
- IMC
- J.P. Morgan
- Lazard
- Macquarie
- McKinsey
- Morgan Stanley
- PIMCO
- Point72
- QMS Capital
- Stevens Capital Management
- Triarii Capital Management, LP
- UBS
- Walleye Trading Advisors, LLC
- Weiss Asset Management

This document also contains a list of employers who have not yet released recruiting information at this time.
Select Employers that have Released Recruiting Information:

**AQR**
- Website: https://careers.aqr.com/jobs/department/university-jobs#/
- Application opens: Summer 2021 Internship Open Now

**Bank of America Merrill Lynch**
- Website: https://campus.bankofamerica.com/
- Application opens:
  - APAC internships – Open Now
  - All Others – not yet announced

**Barclays**
- Website:
  - Americas: https://joinus.barclays/americas/
  - APAC: https://joinus.barclays/apac/
- Application opens:
  - Americas – Open Now
  - APAC – Open Now

**BlackRock**
- Website: https://careers.blackrock.com/
- Application opens:
  - Americas: Interns June 1, Analyst August 1
  - EMEA: August 1
  - Australia & Japan: Open Now
  - All other APAC locations: Open August 1
- Application closes:
  - Intern & Analyst deadline: September 30
  - Investments deadline: October 23
  - BlackRock Founders Scholarship deadline: August 3
  - All other teams: November 13
- Additional notes: All interviews will be virtual or in BlackRock offices
Bracebridge
- Website: [http://www.bracebridgecapital.com/careers/students-recent-grads/](http://www.bracebridgecapital.com/careers/students-recent-grads/)
- Application opens: Open Now
- Application closes: Rolling

Bridgewater
- Website: [https://www.bridgewater.com/campus-recruiting/](https://www.bridgewater.com/campus-recruiting/)
- Application opens: Open Now
  - Investment Logic Engineer (Full-Time, 2021) [https://boards.greenhouse.io/bridgewater89/jobs/4076429002](https://boards.greenhouse.io/bridgewater89/jobs/4076429002)
  - Investment Logic Engineer Intern (2021) [https://boards.greenhouse.io/bridgewater89/jobs/4076389002](https://boards.greenhouse.io/bridgewater89/jobs/4076389002)

Capital Group Companies
- Website: [https://jobs.capitalgroup.com/go/Students/4443300/](https://jobs.capitalgroup.com/go/Students/4443300/)
- Application opens: TBD

Capula
- Website: [https://careers.capulaglobal.com/](https://careers.capulaglobal.com/)
- Application opens: Rolling

Citadel
- Website: [https://www.citadel.com/careers/students/](https://www.citadel.com/careers/students/)
- Application opens: Rolling (New York, APAC, London)
- Application closes: Rolling deadline
- Interview dates: Rolling

Citi
- Website: [https://features.citi.com/](https://features.citi.com/)
- Application opens: Open now
Credit Suisse
- Website: https://www.credit-suisse.com/careers/en/career-opportunities/students-and-graduates.html
- Application opens: APAC & Americas now open
- Application closes: Rolling

Deutsche Bank
- Website: https://www.db.com/careers/en/grad/index.html
- Application opens: Rolling
  - IB 2021 (Australia) – open
- Application closes: IB 2021 Analyst (Australia) July 28 at 12pm EST.

Fidelity
- Website: https://jobs.fidelity.com/page/show/students
- Quantitative Research and Data Analytics Internships
  - Eligibility: December 2021 – June 2022 grads
  - Application window: July 27 – August 26
  - Interview dates: not yet announced (expected September)
- Quantitative Investment Rotational Program (Full-Time position)
  - Eligibility: December 2020 – June 2021 grads
  - Application window: August 10 – September 6
  - Interview dates: not yet announced (expected October)
- Virtual Event: Quantitative Investment Careers at Fidelity
  - Date: June 18
  - Register: https://www.applytracking.com/tp/rj6-HrUym-I_K

GIC
- Website: https://careers.gic.com.sg/
- Interview dates: Rolling from late November 2020 onwards

Goldman Sachs
• Website: [www.goldmansachs.com/careers](http://www.goldmansachs.com/careers)
• Application opens: July 1 globally
• Application closes: November 2020 (New York, APAC, London)
• Interview dates: Applications reviewed on rolling basis through December

**IMC**

• Application opens: Rolling
  ○ Quant Trader Intern 2021 now open
• Application closes: Rolling

**J.P. Morgan**

• Application opens: Not yet announced
• Additional notes: Applications not yet open. In the meantime, you can join JPM’s student Talent Network to stay connected.

**Lazard**

• Website: [https://www.lazard.com/careers/students/](https://www.lazard.com/careers/students/)
• Application opens: Open now
• Application closes: We will review applications on a rolling basis and aim to fill our 2021 class no later than October 31, 2020.

**Macquarie**

• Application Opens: Frankfurt and Australia now open; all others not yet announced
- Website: [http://www.mckinsey.com/MIT](http://www.mckinsey.com/MIT)
- Application opens: Rolling
- Application closes: Rolling
- Additional notes: Virtual events are currently for registration
  - Virtual MIT recruiter chats: May 21-22
  - Connect with McKinsey: June 1

### Morgan Stanley
- Website: [http://www.morganstanley.com/campus](http://www.morganstanley.com/campus)
- Application opens:
  - North America open now
  - APAC June 1
- Application closes:
  - North America July 7
  - APAC August 4
- Additional notes: [https://www.morganstanley.com/people-opportunities/students-graduates/resources/recruitment-process/north-america/](https://www.morganstanley.com/people-opportunities/students-graduates/resources/recruitment-process/north-america/)

### PIMCO
- Application opens: Rolling – TBD
- Application closes: Rolling

### Point72
- Website: [https://careers.point72.com/](https://careers.point72.com/)
- Application opens:
  - 2021 Summer Academy Internship now open
  - Full-time: Not yet announced
- Application closes: Rolling
- Interview dates: Rolling

### QMS Capital
- Website: [https://www.qmscapital.com/#careers](https://www.qmscapital.com/#careers)
  - Application: Rolling (no specific role)

**Stevens Capital Management LP**
- Website: [https://www.scm-lp.com/internships](https://www.scm-lp.com/internships)
  - Applications: Quant Research Analyst - open

**Triarii Capital Management, LP**
- Website: [http://triariicapital.com/](http://triariicapital.com/)
  - Application opens: Currently, no plans to hire

**UBS**
  - Application Opens: APAC now open; Global Banking NY Summer Analyst now open

**Walleye Trading Advisors, LLC**
- Website: [https://ben-kessler-snmx.squarespace.com/#careers-section](https://ben-kessler-snmx.squarespace.com/#careers-section)
  - Application opens: Currently, no plans to hire

**Weiss Asset Management**
- Website: [https://boards.greenhouse.io/weissassetmanagement](https://boards.greenhouse.io/weissassetmanagement)
  - Application opens:
    - Internship program: Mid-August 2020
    - Full-time: Not yet announced

### Select Employers that have Not Yet Released Recruiting Information:
Acadian
  • Website: https://www.acadian-asset.com/careers

AIG
  • Website: https://www.aig.com/careers/students

American Express
  • Website: https://careers.americanexpress.com/Students

Arrowstreet Capital
  • Website: https://arrowstreetcapital.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/Arrowstreet

Bain
  • Website: https://www.bain.com/careers/

BCG
  • Website: https://www.bcg.com/en-us/careers/default.aspx

BNP Paribas
  • Website: https://group.bnpparibas/en/careers/all-job-offers

Dimensional Fund Advisors
  • Website: https://careersdimensional.com/

Evercore
  • Website: https://www.evercore.com/join-our-team/students-and-graduates

Geode Capital Management
- Website: https://www.geodecapital.com/careers

Invesco
- Website: https://careers.invesco.com/Your-Career-at-Invesco/Career-Areas/Early-Careers

Liberty Mutual
- Website: https://jobs.libertymutualgroup.com/careers/graduate-internships-development-programs/

PanAgora Asset Management
- Website: https://www.panagora.com/careers/

Putnam Investments
- Website: https://www.putnam.com/careers/early-career-programs/

Research Affiliates, LLC

State Street
- Website: https://www.statestreet.com/about/careers.html

Stout Risius Ross (SRR)
- Website: https://www.stout.com/en/careers/student

Thornburg Investment Management
- Website: https://www.thornburg.com/our-firm/careers/

Triarii Capital Management, LP
- Website: http://triariicapital.com/
Viking Global Investors LP

- Website: [https://www.vikingglobal.com/Careers.aspx](https://www.vikingglobal.com/Careers.aspx)

WorldQuant LLC